
CARPENTERS RAISE
PAY OF OFFICERS

Amendments to International
Constitution Adopted by

Local Union

O. M.BOYLE
r _ Carpenters' union

'<7F«A^^^fficwwDu> No. 22 voted Friday

"^^S^^S^^ night on the 25
ansendments to the international con-
stitution proposed at the recent biennial
convention £ri

'
Des Moines. A1J but

three received favorable action. One,
raising- the salaries of the general of-
ficers from $2,000 a year to $2,500, was
unanimously adopted, as was that in-
creasing the per diem of members of
the executive board from,$4 to $5. W.
A. Cole, just returned from the east,
gave an Interesting account of the pro-
ceedings of the executive board's de-
liberations. Five hundred and thirty
votes were polled. Next Friday and,
Saturday the polls will be open to
choose general officers for the ensuing
term. A committee from the building
trades council addressed the meeting
on the Los Angeles situation. » .. • • •

The stationary firemen gave notice
Friday night to the.labor council that
the New Method laundry had not seen
flt to place the discharged fireman back
and that in case he was not reinstated
a boycott would be asked for in a

There will be a called meeting of
mi1.1men's union No. 423 Tuesday even-
ing, when matters of importance to the
organization will come up. There' will

be election for •general officers of the
united brotherhood. Polls willbe open
from 5 to 10 p.m. for the benefit of
those members who can not attend themeeting-. Fines will be Imposed
all members failing- to attend.• " - •-\u25a0 ,' • •

\u25a0 „\u25a0• '\u25a0-:-
Herman Ross, international general

organizer
-
for . the -bakery: and confec-

tionery union,; who '.is now in Seattle,
is expected in-this 'city in a few. days.

Electrical 'workers' -.union N04 151 at
its last>.meetlng.; decided ;to ;subscribe
for' 500 copies ;of the So-
cialist-Review;; toijkeep^ the members ,
posted'.on theilabor'moyelhent through-'
out 'the-'world.

- ;At -they next:meeting,
Thursday; night," December 1, the-niem-
bers twill'discuss;, the '.further financ-
ing of 'the 'L6s rAngeles .strike. |

The machinists 1;;and- 'blacksmiths'
union of North" America,: founded :in
1869. and; incorporated by /congress, in
ithat' year!!• Is only'labor; organiza-
tion which ever^received acharter from
the _';United \States ,government. ; This
organization* was' composed of smiths •

and machine makers at first, but afterr
ward boiler makers and pattern makers ;

were added,, and ln;1877 ititook the !name of Mechanical Engineers of the
United, States, of America.

'
Its mem-

bership numbered 18,000 in 1872, buthad, fallen to 5,000 in 1878. .
Upon recommendation of the execu-

tive, committee the. labor council has
decided; to forward $50 to aid the strik-
ing cigarmakers in Tampa, Fla.' ,•'.."'•\u25a0.

-•-
\u25a0
:- \u2666 \u25a0\u25a0" ;\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0

Itis reported that a satisfactory ad-
justment of \u25a0 the . differences betweenthe, employers and members.; of the
stereotypers" • and electrotypers' union
has been made. '_\u25a0 The /present wage
scale iwili:prevail for-atime andUhen
an advance: will»iTe granted.
\u25a0.->.; \u25a0 . --t » '

«^0 ;.. \u25a0 # -•\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0;•..<

«/At ja rccent
: meeting of musicians'union; No.r 6.the^ president appointed

the committees v on .revision
of the and bylaws: -,W.
Beland, F. Borgel and;E. H.iSllssman.'
The palce list for ., tne ''coming 1 year
has been ratified. Two amendments
to ., the \u25a0j;bylaws "*

Avere •;passed, "one ;v to

increase the election board from 5
to 15 members. With -the, Increase In
membership; it had been almost im-
possible, for the • board. to handle S the
vote for.the last two years. Th'e other
provides for a -reinstatement fee of$25 : for members "who have .been
dropped for nonpayment ,of dues.
Strike assessments are, due and pay-
able each week 'to .the financial secre-
tary. . V ;,- ':-. - , \ \u25a0 i\u25a0."•:<\u25a0•; .•;.:.: :';v';^'

,..\u25a0.\u25a0•--•- *..;.\u25a0 "• \u25a0

-
Eight candidates were obligated at

the ";last* -meeting >• of '. retail grocery
clerks' union No: "648, -and 10 :appli-
cationsil'receiVed. . In' the

"
last , two

months ,• this jjlocal jhas added 75 names
to ;its? roster.- Seven ;delegates were

(elected- to?<the; district convention, to
be held *in • San ;Jose.

'
"r .•. \u25a0

v

A call- has- been ;sent "out by Presi-
dent <James :Kirby 'of

'
the building

trades 'department *_ ;df \u25a0 the 'American
:labor.-notifying; all:affll-

.iatedtorganizations . to; sendvdelegates
to^.the thirdfanhual^convention •ofHhe
department,; toconvene' In'the*Southern
hottl, St..Louis, "Monday morning, ;No-'!

vember 28.
*

Pending jurisdlctional
claims and matters of unusual Import-
ance make It Imperative for each or-
ganization to send Its full quota of
delegates. v?Vf;5• .•\u25a0'•.\u25a0

President Kelly read to the labor
council a telegram from Seattle say-
ing that the employers in the metal
trades in "Washington and Oregon had
decided to oppose awarding the Pan-
ama-Pacific exposition.-- to.* San Fran-
cisco unless the open shop prevailed in
the construction' of the exposition
buildings.

-
.V^ "'.-..' \u25a0

*^
-
The protest of the

"
stationary

men's union against allowing "the
streets 'of the city • to be used to lay
hot air. pipes by companies without
franchises was

"
sent 'io "'the law and

legislative committee for investigation.•
-\u25a0\u25a0-»• --.-. -.\

•. .
The theatrical stage employes'

union has notified ; the labor council
that the local is having: some difficulty
with the Victory;theater, and ;asks that
the executive committee; try"to'adjust

'the. same." * '.-\u25a0."
''= .\u25a0 \u25a0-

-
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'

-..-»,.ii->ri«-in'the lilillWW^MMm^Wg^MMMVOLUME CVJLLL—XO. 173.

%lMM&£^}il oln tne plain old-fashioned kind? and the 'llr^Pli ?^[ •*•! <!• *J C* i-l% CkJ- '^fp^B^^f'/ assures your table of a wholesome, delicious Mrl^frifirFrench candies. Also a unique assortment of lVlclirKCt3.HCI OlXLill3tS* je3mS!Ss&r cake. Order a fruk cake tomorrow, 45c a

j A Marked Down Thanksgiving Week Is Here Thanksgiving Week Is Here Thanksgiving Week Is Here ¥?Iriy\\r^ha

Mmm How About W* 1 O How About V^l • O How -About Q*j O JDlcllllVwLS
isiiri^rv —your Jvitcnenware; Your Chinaware; Your oilverware; Dependable OneS. £««.. hous.
AAAAJIA^^JI V f . . . ' —. v

' • -
famous fqr its blanket values, and

;
**

—And these for the cook's Thanksgiving, lending —If your purse says, "Notover 5.00 for a 50-piece dinner set, —Pleasing silverware is a cause for thanksgiving as long as these uphold that reputation in a
i /jB 1 much help toward making-the dinner a success. Of come here to buy. If you want to pay ten times/that— it lasts. And the kinds we carry are sure to last long— most worthy manner:

t^a.fl<& wares we have 3re hsted here:
' jf™';v a pl?asure \u0084

,—
a se]ection from ,hdusands ;ofmi^u™myk^ .. Pg ... Sg^L^i^i^SSS

\ Offers the Most SMLsh Hats Savory Roasters—9sc up. Seamless of dollars'worth of china—a certainty of satisfaction. .\u25a0 Wm. Rogers Flatware— v^— i—- for ....... ~ :.1.79 pair
! >fftr IIU JWH o/>f/A//- nMb rfos ? airtight, self-basting, self brown- Lotus Shape-American \u25a0 semi-porcelain ware, 50-piece' set, , | ., \ w. Jti. wool m:Ted blankets 73x83

j<r
- • f, , 1^? jgU^L \ and self-flavoring. .Cook 4.85: 100-piece set 9.60. Specials c^^g>^>^Br^g^ White u-00l mixed blanket*. >JxW

I TtimmiW Of Our Stock gfc^W meats in their own natural Juice, InlisStsis^ori'lOa. Medium Knives-6 for 175 Pifeß^lP^
-/ n,,/,. 7 FmrKnml Prir* Lr» OSf^-SMr Universal Food Choppers-95c to piece set, 16.45. Morning glory border, 8.55 for a 50-piece MedSS Forks-6 for 130 <C\ G f*.r F'n«.^ lte blankets. 78x86 inches:

\u0084/ >7 rUftlOlUll tilM f{so i-50' •; set; 100-piece set, 17.45. \ Table for?!*! 130
***A>\^ *>** weighing six pounds; shown with

l&£^^\ fli Ml DiPPin S Pans—Two shapes—loc to These sets are open-stock patterns, and may be added to at Teaspoons—6 for .. ..V.V/.V.V:65c ,^^\vS\xßv ' pink or.bhxe borders SJJS pair,

TT»»Jr^-i#-t-i/ari Hofc "'r''"ll ill W
25C* -anytime. ' Complete stock of 1847 Rogers, in Also a splendid assortment of.holiday i

InmmcU iI3IS IjJSSSd" HZ ft Wood Chopping Bowls—20c, 35c. 50-Piece Haviland China Sets, 22.00, 24.65, 32.00, 36.50, up to vintage, charter oak or Avon pat- X^aJL^^ VV\. gift blankets at 7.50, 8.50, 10.00 up tr>

-,',-,
, •

i 4 IM?\ J^ II Chopping Knives—loc to 25c. 65.00 for 100-piece sets. : '; tCr,nS",
\u0084 . " I^^^.\or\\s^ 25.00 pair. j

100 becoming reacr\--to-wears, f^^ %\4se& // Measuring Cups—lsc.
"

Encrusted Gold Border Sets, 100 pieces, 110.00. Quadruple silver-plated tea set of I ' """"" '
many warili as high as 3.50. L'iriUHJG Jfl '

encn,m Cfrai- n^r^ i*c • *>i •
- .4 pieces, in grape design; cream I Xf^sX^a -*. jm'-50144 ill indTvjdu^rSd^c. - Glassware -:

-
&.l:':^wl^Uw rnmforfpr*; '\u25a0

; ale 2.35 t2£gggafl» j Q^side, white inside. „ Wine Glasses-Cut 5tem............................10c each spoon, in lilypattern 50c|iJ|///» Wf&rtn Comforters with clean white cotton j
101 r,an^m P tnmmpH W

*
~^^=::=:::^ Casseroles—With cover; 35c to 75c. Full assortment of tumblers and glasses in a wide price range. Stag Carving Sets, with silver trim- I2Fh //{ W'lffP^] fimng. For three-quarter beds.. 95c

n,<»rK,r,i,,^,tBm^ mm Mixing Bowls—soc. ._
—-a^-tf ->-^r--^—->- —7<r^:

—• « mings ... II-Ci M
'Pifl/fll For double beds 1.15 •

mem Aaiued at ?s.uu ana IU.UU. QM, Custard Cups—7c \u25a0

-'
A -. 1 Carving Sets, in charter 11 .^Jg n, I For double beds, figured on both jSale 4.25 wgV*, iV Double Boilers

—
Enam- **± oak and vintage pat- lj^]JIB/fi'M&wl sides • ,-1.50- j

50 trimmed hats, worth 12.00 to g^v'N», AV-'P TTele?r ele? 7,are^ c to l:1*' „ M M^^^W -JJMmfh> Jsr~^L
**"

J™?* «-: B°°l^^iIpMLijN/'' For double bedv-shox^-n in light pat- I
15.00. Sale 8.45 S \

Vegetable Kmves-lOc to, /#^%£^ |1 |i^^^^^i^^|la&^^%\ Napkin Rings. .35c to 2.50 terns and withVateen borders..2.l9

80 hats formerly priced up to XjSft^J'S.X'' Why^not a new Stove for Ef j^^^i^^ W Baking Dishes.. 2.95 to B^o W Handsome down comforters suited |i
wry) qs]p

' F
qqc N7fo^^v#/ Thanksgiving? Join our --V-X />j^ X^^ff^w*^-i ~

>\u25a0Jr*VJ#P.fy <M^ ' "Select designs'in bon-bon &SSB|y Jy// ; r̂rtAholtrrtAhoIt^ay «*"*;«55*00* 6*56 *50* 7>50» i" ' 9-95
stove club. Pay 2.00 Many of Our WM^yM d%h^ b,u«er dishe?; X&lti&Mh>00

10-00 a"d «p to 20.00.
v a r?t down and get that stove -s^aw^isk;Ja^i« *£ . \-^Si^r^^& cake plate?. soup i~ ££(

—
* Mat biaOeS . XC^V now. L .... I Dinner Sets J \r^rj>^^^^^I tureens and tea sets. L_ K*l^X

"
-s^qy^,^

:^^ v /
'

• i,26^? /W5 Women s
50c each f Snowy New !•. ¥

•
£ aTL V

• • Fancy Hoy
'

I"Aclean-up sale of shapes, involv-
' I§H2lli#"l7 IUV^^W%C fr#°fe^ 1 OS&I*lPuTCO'IIT'H "W% tPS

*
ttIIUJT lIUSC j

ingJi our regular i.501 to 2.50 . Table Dress of \^ilclliiy I-110t505 101 1IICIIlIlaHIVIOH 3^c and 50c oeTone?. Many fine fur felts *\u25a0
/ •/ . l «-^

" . "\u25a0 ;v- • a/*\^*
among them", and about.every . Limm Will Hemmed Free of Charge * QttatOtesfor..;. i...AUvt
model ot the season is here in , : \u25a0

* ; . Dependable grades of hosiery-all im-
a small, medium or large hat. Some idea of the greatness' and-completeness of' Hale's DAMASK—AIIlinen and a Splendid quality; CLOTH AND NAPKINS—AII linen in ported^ stock, and priced at an ap-

j: Trimming handsome patterns. Gloth, TOxSS inches. «&J3£ «\u25a0 <**«hose

iiiiiiiiiiii^ choos.^ NAPKINS to match; 22x22 inches. Sale price, Napkins tomatch, 22x22 inches. Regular ,MnJtiSS wio»''pSn^oi^d SSS"i^ine tancv leathers onJj the stocks at a high degree of efficiency, and assures you of dozen .... ...'.;.-...................... .2.19 5 «:p+ -fnr' '• ; . AQK self-embroidered; black lisle hose
species and patterns now in just as" good selections the day before Thanksgiving as a _ _ .. .. . -

\u25a0\u25a0\u0084.
\u25a0 «.w oci, iui.;....,.:.,..,*...,.*,.....^...;.!.^ with lace boot3(extra sizes); black

vogue: grouped to sell as fol- week or month before—an advantage of greatest im- JJAMASA JsieacneCl Satin quality Ul pretty
• -

\u0084.-..-. .. lisle,' Richelieu ribbed hose- plain
lows: portance to the last-minute shopper, and one of the patterns: 72 inches wide. Sale price.yd. .J..25! Extra fine DAMASKCLOTH, 72x90 inches, b|aFkJilk,lisle hose (extra sizes);_ _ , _ , reasons why so many California households have ap-. * '

»
* '*; . 'xt j

"
wA-nirTWrt i , •, plain black ingrain cotton hose with

/?c hancy Feathers, Sale. .25c pointed Hale's their sole source of linen supply. Just NAPKINS to match; 24x24 inches. Sale price, With a dozen NAPKINS to match, 27x27 colored tops, heels and toes. All
100 Fancy Feathers Sale 45c as a-final reminder—these few items are representative ,-

» ann iriohe** T?o<mUT-rC oa4- -P/^ U7A reinforced at soles, heels-and toes.i"™ t-
,

'
of hundreds to be found in the department. \u25a0 ClOZen « >-\u0084. ..- *.UU mcneS. KegUiar Ib.OU Set, tor. 14.70 Sizes 8# to 10. Your choice at 25c2.00 Fancy Feathers. Sale..9sc I • J a pair.

/4lliitWinter Tailored Suits 2100 Art Illipn^ '"Hales for Toys" ||ili\
'

ti
'*

i^s3^^ ZZ.OU and ZO.UU ..» , To\-s are a part of childhood. Every one knows Se^sfe^^^i
! P^SfSujfaS /mpor/er-S Oean UfStoC^at lAto'Vz Lessffian Value that. And evexy child knows some favorite toy MJW-W \u25a0

C^^T^.tK^ down to a price.
"

r\r* r* l r\a T* 1 at s neart *s se^ on having. In order not to /ffys\h v '^t \
s<T x(Mv^ Suits of diagonal cheviot?, tweeds, chiffon broadcloth, storm 1\\f> h* -ar»K /Kp H oph MKp r S|f»n j;.,.^- t fl,a i:+fiQ MA ..^i . .i T lifi'ffy'h r \/^^^®m «rges- ba^ket cloth' mannish mixtures or novelty stripes. !?<" ILaCD Z.OC ;ILacn UOC l^dCil disappoint the little one, select the toys now. Last MXM&«)S)few \/ #A^:'A/ in^^. A gratifying line of colors, including many innavy blue or 12-inch elaborate drawn 1,365 pieces in tins lot, including 54-inch Cluny lunch minute shopping is likely to find the wanted thing Z^\> v - '- yVtf^'^\( A- forays. Some few 25.00 suits showni in addition to the?e ,•.,... 0

-
rh

„,,
\u0084_ German cluny scarfs, squares

o-r>r,^ l\r« -..rili drtrfl
fl,' \u2666 ; j1 r

"
ASJvW /^L^/Jl'^^^i]

!' /,i.-\ \u25a0 • <f^iis fabrics—panne broadcloth and fine French serges. All
linens; 9-inch real Ma- d ccntcr.picces; Austrian cloths; Camella hand- gone. We will store the toys tor you and deliver (g|v\ \//s^^)

j r'*\
' I^4*s% lined with guaranteed satin, and some have velvet collars. deira doilies; 12-inch linen scarfs and squares; Irish embroidered scarfs; them on such later date as you specify. WV%V-'/ î/

i I-7 V? Other suits—even handsomer and better, at 27.50, 29.75 and Battenberg centers; IS- embroidered linen center-
- -

'..- Santa flail*!at TTal*.'« Hailv +
rt A-VI««, Nsv§^ O<®^M' r/ F :::'£SH 35.00, including some of fine velveteen. inch Teneriffe centers Pieces and scarfs; Spachtel pure linen embro.dcred Santa Uaus at Hale s daily.

_
.SO to 4.30 p. m. StSl^S^lJNS*/H k ttW&i&MPLEASE NOTE—Suits purchased at Hale's on ,Monday with drawn work; 12 scarfs and squares, novelty scarfs and squares; Early selection is Urged, especially with respect to IsS£!sFs*?2***^i-7/? ' -imBI reno°n. Sa» promised ready, fitted and altered before and 15 inch embroi- ™*™£ *?Ig^i^he? silk-embroidered cush- holiday ornaments. These we have in thousands. i^^MHr^^g?

11-*/I 1-*/ [^ :'«i1 Uraml Thanksgiving day. Alterations necessarily extra, and per- dered linens with lace scarfs squares or centers in
-

c 1 j- i j \u25a0
• "~~?*•--*'<*i7 \- BH^ feet fit guaranteed. ' or scalloped edges. 18 to 36 inch sizes. ion tops. bamples displayed^ in a Special booth. ¥^^^^j^ff

I £d^!i iJ;| '

,r*' —HandklVchiefs— daintiest of presents; —Tliousands upon thousands of handker- f^^MJ^L''J^^^i C ln»I I;"|| fe^i• J9^ sa|f=^^«SBJaf Isi always acceptable, ever appreciated. . chiefs, from the severely plain ones for -m Framed Pictures 69c
: lifeIte !!!^^^S^i12i4 ,>« +v ali>r^t now-Christmas is but a ddra patterns, etc.; some hand worked, others exquis- >&/? \, W fTf^K 7- "^
i

little more than a month away-stocks are at their :itely machine made-these and thousands more await ~Jsr%kL #\u25a0¥ to subjects, but as well to the |
Ql^^^ Uj best now—enjoy selecting when everything is as yet inspection.*

-
I*l 'pJff^:^^2^ styles of framing. And a? such

X^OTL J^^^ practically untouched, crisp and fresh. >
"

—Briefly outlined, the stock .includes:, -" -^J^ " ĉommendable for holiday

11. l^M^^^^v Linen handkerchiefs in boxes, six 25c Each—Linen, sSamrock and Women's Boxed IMw^SJ Wi Size:' 14x17 Inches—
Lambskin Gloves yVJ^W^^^S. t0 a bb°X> With COrner initial' at Swiss handkerchiefs, in sheer , Handkerchiefs • uM&-1 Religious pictures and famous-

pmf\ V«»?NS 1.50 and 2.00 a box. ..k or heavy grades. Among the ' Ar^%L. j&i£li characters ofhistory and legend j
/Mf Til* (T^^^r^I'\&£-£z!<?*® i'Uryy -" -

•
- '

v • / i» '•« ; -V-« > 50c Six cro^s-bar or nlain v-^ jf3£^^*+*t^ ln sePa carbon prints; also
I /^ . \«. \u25a0S"S&S%vV *s/rs£A:By A Handkerchief Snecial emoroiaerea nanakercmeis are ;. *\u25a0 t ,• v fruits and comic pictures in col-

A sa.e ,hat suBRes.s economy in W^^^^ Six men's full size, guaranteed and^ Swiss types Sw*. with .edge v™ \T^ t"T"*"
""

. buying «if,. .» well as supply- l^^K,. pure linen handkerchiefs, mi- of. ""broidery, some hand and-plam.mt.al. W&s&m>. S?^1,^20 lacht*~
inR person,, needs. Uft^T _ X^yi-ft. tialed, put up in neat box for fS^P^^Sw|^|7|^|n|l|aS^ linen hand--. B > ,^' i . -55" fiSk^S?

Women's 2 clasp overseara gloves Men's Handkerchiefs i-50- "-
\u25a0

initialed handkerchiefs. Valen- kerchiefs or six cambric hand- ried .to-describe minutely, but and others of like nature, sepia
of Italian lambskin. Gloves of ...... . •. Women'sand Children.

Cle
t
n
f
nes and Armenian. '*« .kerchiefs, with wreathed em- affording' a wide range of "'bon^*' f«™l«Flemis*

marked excellence and notable A \u25a0 splendid line, ranging from womem^M UllldKni \u25a0 patterns used on lace-trimmed hrr,:^rrJ \u25a0;„:,:,, 4, "choice. „• , ' -
for perfect fit,style and service. TaDonette initialed

'

handker Handkerchiefs handkerchiefs; some Armenian, ...broidered Also s.x . . Size-lS^xlS Inches-
Shown in Kood "shades of tan, JaP°neue ""na'ea nandlcer"

lOc Each
—

Embroidered Swiss pa«"ns being handmade.: -.\u25a0;\u25a0 sheer, cambric handkerchiefs, ' . ; BeauUfol'colorcd landscapes and'
mode, gray or brown, as weH chiefs at 81-3cand 12^0 each \u25a0 handkerchiefs,( csPecially adapt- 50=' W. 1-00 and 1.50 Each-A' with;lace of Armenian 50^to 350 afolder-Exquisite ™|^Jjf^§^^ «

\u25a0 Mblade or white- to handsome. boxed initialed' able for use in fancy work.
l<°[e

T
c«™ °

fu^^ PatternP attern and ™t-aled. Princess handkerch.efs of hand- inch gil ôr antique molding_
• \u25a0

1
"•

\u25a0 lace and Irish embroidery . . made lace on .linen centers. frame. 69c. -it
handkerchiefs, six in a box, at 15c Each-Sheer linen, lace edged handkerchiefs. Sheer linen or LOO aBox-Eight, different Jots- Each handkerchief in a holiday Size-llxl3 Inches--

*
Black Surah Silks 100and-*ooabox '\u25a0 hanf er^hiefsJ embroidered, V centers, edged^and including Swiss, cambric, ; folden , "Hanging of the Crane" and otheruiav,ivuuiaiiKjuivo i.uu ana auu a Dox. scalloped or hemstitched Swiss .inserted with Swiss or French shamrock or linen ones- em- *

\ pictures of that order, set in.a
77r*C 1001 25 1 50vd t * j- i.•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 • • , , , • handkerchiefs- ako the rnWprT embroider y> or Venise or .Va- ,

\u0084 . . I. ... • '
VV: gray mat and framed with an-/OC,l.uu,i.«,l.ouya Intermediate prices include plain nanaicercniets, also the colored lenciennes lace. or lace trimmed., plain 2.00 a Folder—Individual hand- tique molding. 69c.

Fine quality silks of soft, brilliant and colored border silk initialed pmwvr
Sty Wlt Ol,°re^ Children's Handkerchiefs, 15c and or initialed. . -kerchiefs of handmade Malfese Size—l3xl6 Inches-

finish; 20 and 22 inches wide. handkerchiefs at 25c 50^ and
em«roiaery scallops, and nand 25c a Box—Daintily initialed or

-"" :/,'\u25a0'
\u25a0 ./ ,

•- silk lace made-on a linen center, Many colored pictures, including
For mufflers and reefers. Ini- »<*nuKercnieis ai oc, sue and embroidered .-linen hanger- plain handkerchiefs white or i-5©5© to 3.00 a Box—At least twen- or of Venise or "net lace on a the popular heroine of poetry,
tials stamped free of charge. 75c , cjiiefs. -

colored border. ,/ ;% v ty different styles, far too va- . silk center, \u25a0

'
\u25a0

CARE OF EYES njglin
and EYE CLASSES 1Jj^^te

Use Mayerle'i German Eye- jSjr?5g&355fcJ^
water, the (Jreat Eye Tonic, |2??L<SSlfc3iT«ar
sold all over the world; by K^&SS^»/
mall 65c. When your glasses . ~?S£3?*a

'^
blur or tire the eyes wipe teem with. M&yerle'n
Antiseptic Eyeglass Cleaner. It remoTes altstains and blemishes Immediately; by mall 3
for 25c. Booklet on "Ere Strain and Its R*lief"Free. Geo. Marerla. QemiAn Expert Onticiaa
960 K*rknt it.. 3aa Traaciico. Cal. (Eat. 18 jrM

MEXICAN MINE
COMSTOCK LODE

Allstock holders of the Mexican Mine woo be-
Here in the rtgnt>to manage their own pronertr
and who willco-operate with some of toe leadlnrbnslcessmen of San FrancUco- to this end ar» r»quest fd to call at once at ay otic*, room 1008
HIIUBnlldlng. H. L.SLOSSOX TBlT'

J. BMelNTYRE BINDERY CO!*
BOOK BINDBH3.

«23 CLAYSTREET
Satter lOM-^Hoae C4fifl4.

'

. ] .flaa,Ttaaclica.


